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A GO) SETTLEDIMNT.

It will be remembered that some

years ago No. I Township voted $10,-
000 to aid in building the Augusta and
Newberry Railroad, and that, No. 8
Township voted $10,000 to the same
r.tilroad. The road was graded and
the bonds issued and delivered. The
road has never been built. The bonds
are said to be the most regularly issued
railroad bonds of any in the State.
A little more thant a year ago suit

was entered by the holders of the
bonds to secure their money on
them. In similar cases the Su-
preme Court of the United ctat.s
hast decided that they are valid
bonds and the townships would event-
ually have to pay them. We took the
position at the time the suit was insti-
tuted that it would be a useless expen-
diture of money to employ counsel to
fight. the Case, and that the best thing
the townships could do would he to
save all the cost they couhl and g'et
ready to pay them or to etleet a con-
promise, if possible. with the ho:ders
of the bonds.

Messrs. 11unt & llunt. ' 't C.-
breath and Geo. Johnston. of
Newberry bar, -were emp:o edi
after the interests of the toe:.
when the suit was irsti:: '-

have conducted the eae w":n . ::
skill and to great a :a -:

townships, and are to be cec-
on the good settle:z.:-
feeted for the towns
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The settlement secured for t he town-

ships knocki out all interest prior to
1891, and the balance, principal and in-
1erest, is settled at 0,U cents on the dol-
lar. In ot.her words, No. 1 Township
will have to pay about $32,000 and No.
8 about $8,000, making the debt of both
townships just about what. the debt of
No. I was originally, without, any av-

cumulated interest to pay. it is to be
refunded in bonds to run .1 years,
interest at. 7 per cent. intil 19 ), and
after that interest, at 6 per cent. Iln-
der the general refunding act, after
1906, one-fortieth of the principal, to-
gether with the interest, to he paid
each year.

This, we say again, we consider a

very good settlement for the townships.
It is hard to have to pay fira ilroad
that was never built, but. it is decidedly
bettor to ply $40,00C. than to pay $9t,-
000, as we woull have beenl compeltled
to do had no compromise been etTected.
Tle attorneis had beei it work on the
settlement, about 18 months, and tle
Legislature has just pw-ed two acts
validating and carrying into elTeet the
compromise agreed upon.

The treasurer of the to.s submin
his report of exptenses and recei pts fx
the year 189)7 in this issue. We hope
the citizens will give the re.port careful
attention. I t will he seen that the totaul
recelipts of the town for the year were
nearly $20,000. The biggest item of
expense was the street dlepartm t,t
and It is right that it should be.
Everyone who walks the streets must
recognize that the streets arec in better
condition today than they have been in
at long time. TIhe fact is, when we take
off the cash balance on hand the first of
January it will he seen that about half
the money spent was on the streets.
All of thema should be maeadamized,
and mtoney' sp)ent in that way will not
have to he repeated each year.
The water works bonds and tax and

expense, it,seems to uts, should be in a
sot)arate rep)ort and kept distinct from
th aregular finances of the town, be-
eause it is managed by a sep)arate
board, and they atre responsible for its
conduct. It would be well, it, seetms to
us, to have a statement from this d -

part,ment and let the people k now how
much of the tax has b) x( n atnd is to bet
utsed to maintaint the system, or wheth-
or thte revenue from p)rivate consumetrs
tmakes it, self-sustaining.

WVe only desired to call attention to
the treport of the treasurer.

Rigtht. ttow is a goodl time to remem-
ber that of all Lhe food crops known to
this sect,ion, there is not one that Is
motre easily raised1 or tmoro v'aluable
than Irish p)otatoLs. On the tab e they-r,re unmturpassed, and even In the fat.-
tening of hogs t.hey atre wor-th as mutch
as corn.-Ex.

Trhen lant plent.y of Irish p)otattoes.
They are selling on the market to-day
for $2 a bushel, and we are all buyers
instead of sellers. Insteadl of buying
we should be selling and eating those
of out- own growth.

Trho present Legislaturo whiceh is
now drawing to a close has not (lone
anything of impor-tance except, to kill
a number of bills. If it had at the be-
ginning of the session p)assed the
appropriation and stupply bills and
adjourned and gone home the State
would have been about as well oil.
Nothing injurious has been donte, how-
over.

Tbe Coroner should empanel a jury
and make a thorough and searching in-
vestigat,ion of the burning of the dwell-
ing and also the body of M iss Rleeder
on Monday morning. It is a fearful
thing and if the firec was IncendIary the
purpose must have been to end the life

-~ -,,of Miss Rleeder. Let the search light
* ~ be turned on and a thor-ough investiga-

tion bemado.

Tho Spanish minister wrote a foolish
letter and has boon kicked out of the
United States, so to speak. hut, the
Cuban jiuta in tho United Stittes stolo
the letter. The ltter was nover re-
aeived by the gentleman to whom it
was addressed. i'ho Cubans In tho
United States do not appeal. to dIeiy
rosponsibility for the theft. We liotofrotm the jlress dispItelhes antl olmion
fromIulEpoeha, a Spanith llewspaipo.
which seems to express the tre view

El 1.poeha ays:j "Sonor 1 Lottle's
resiglattion having been aCepted, all
Internaltionllu question disaippeariS.
Nevertheless, the Cuban insurgents
have succeeded In chasing from Wastil
ington a representative of Spain who
has always displayed - nreat zeal to pre-
vent, fillibustering expei itions, but theyhave done so by tricks only employed
by the 01eilts of penittintiiivs." r

The Cuban canso. good as it is. staids
in danger of being ruined by its friends.
Tho A merican government. has been

forced to take vosession of stolen goods.
A paIrty of liberation ha' beeni guilty of
ciontemiptible mtfhds. - Ireenville
News.
We agree m1o.st leartily with the

News in what it says on this st9iject.
of course it was not proper for D1e
.ome to speak in suvh language of the
President of the 'nited States, but
whoever stole the letter and made it
pablic is not to be exeu tled for his act
er. ac:nt of what was in the letto.
Wet' ia.i:e with the 'ubamn cause

at:d 1.'a .a shouild have been liberated
y., a Lt,I. t it be done because Cuiba

SENATOR 'tOn t:K% ct-iCs EttiKE

Stvur-## Iefenult%tIby Oie Whoi aus

S.l'' o e - 1 *

ready... we.-l:-:ablciaed.harae
'i.v ne %v ~ c:PA Vrz 11".1 Y '.-

.:--o Loeho~ not l",n.ba

anao -h v.- being his own

1MIn andtlhe too" of no htt'e sih
w-ouhd-be dictatar.

A.s to hi abi,ity, he is the superior
of t'hitf JUstice MelVer' aS a lae'r-

put it to the test and leave it to the
ablest tribunal in the world. and it wil'
he easily proveln. Chief dulstice Me-
I vor is an able man-a good man.- but
he is not the only one, ohl no, a11Ir be-
cause soim e 01 hel's obeved the d'etates
of bosses ' ? and possibiy refued to

run, on the promise of futi.t.e 'ward, i.-
no Iason that. Mir. Mower is a traitor
because he did in.
Ah' possibly some people atre not

awarte that some of those who now con-

demn Mr. Mow%er for running against
('hief d) ust ice Me ,I v. were loud-
im1outh0d in his pWaist' last Sumi r

when they w.nted hii to runi for the
lnited States Senato. lie was no lool
thenlmil is nonle nlow. All pr.tise to
tle maiin who is ildepolendent aund does
not, cry, "I am for the people.' in
order to get' ofive;. and who would
rat her hol no olioe and le 1ight., than
be swept in by hylcrisy tnd feai' to
net honestly lest lie 1ight. lot hIeV
elected. If those who condemn l r.

M i,wer wer'e is e'quails, wh'at an im-
P o* emenit wouild be theirs- -their
frwzas woul not know thenm unless in-
formred of t he chat) ie. Loin g a ftcer they
arte dead a nd forgot ten, Mi'. M owe'r's
namel w.*ill liveC-hoored and lovedoi for
lis manly, C'hrist ian eb a racter andi hi
good deeods in: beh1alf of his fel low-mn.i
H1is pat life contradiets these unjust
criticisms. and1( his future will empIhalt
size it.

On the 10th of Pebruar'y, 18918, the
hearts of manyt) were mada glad by the
r'eturn'i of ourit pastor', 1Rev. J1. B1. [Tood,
andi ihis bride.
The fair', attrattive and wiinni ng face

of Mtrs. H-ood wias only at few (lays ago1
that of MIiss Nva IIlickcman, of V'iir-
gin)ia. It would not he alitogether' truie
to sauy that 01(1 Virgini has)11 lost one of
hier multcih belove'd diaughter's, for we

ar'e sure'i that into wxhose catre anid keep.
lug she1 hailrji)st pat'sed ther'e will 1be no

need'( for this.
On T1hursday mlorniling, the daty of

t,holr arrivatl, a goodly inimber' of tue
memtlbers of Uiev. iloed's charges were
gr'eatly leasedCt to accept the pleasat
opplortu ni ty of go in)g to ex tendt tiheir
hoai'ty welcome to the happ)ly cou pie at
the stattion). After only a short, p)eriod1
of waiting, the conveyances were muado
re'ady and tihe ft,iguie' pall' had qutlieo a
p)leasanit drive thriouigh the coutr y to
theirm sunny13 Southerni home.
On the following day tbo gi'oom and

hiis lady were much surpr)iised att tihe
thlronlging in of is members, bear'ing
inot only ornaimentatl, but useful gifts of
vatriouts kinds. It wits quite amusing to
8ee Mr'. llood its he einmo otit to meet
only one of his members-as he ex
poetedi to find-antd theire the room

v'ery' well filled. Tihe fitmily wli-h
whoim he Is residing had nev'er i nt.i-
mat.ed ani)ything to hitm conlceringf tile

After seime time of pleasan)t ebat-
ting wih otir loved iand esteemed pas'
tor', M\rs. Hood wvas bronght. out. to
meiet and mlingie wilth her p)eop)le,
whic1h shl (lid ini a mlost, loving and
al'ctilonate mannl)ieri.
About 2 o'clock all tho ladies gathl

erecd ouIt In tile floral garden andit there
spjread( a titblo with all tile bounties i'e
qjuired for a wedd(inlg feast.
After each and Overyonlo pre'sent had

partitken hounitifully of th is well pe-
paret'd dinnoi', all retturned inlto the
hlouse) and there'4 passed 'tile timle away'
qulite plealsantly', tuitil som11 eyes were
turne)Ld towarlld tile fitr western hiorizAon,
and from there received the beckon
from home to bid their beloved friends
adietu, and, as tile Village Smithy, plod
homnwar.

May MIadd that, i note of this ocgasIon
may be found lin otir' iitry etrs from
noW Its being one of the plienaintest

ever Spoilt by i pastot and hils peoplu.
Now nty this happy couple be at-

Ways blessed not only by (low dr1-ops,
but by olet's of God'Wb iohoest bless-

"ON. PRIAINT."

We againl dL-SlC SIRO inl y lr p Ie'

for. cull Items". We elhango paipers he-
eauise SOm1W of our.peopl'e patronlize one

paler' and tol the other. Wo Wiilt,
to divide witi ealcl by sending to one i
while and thenl the other.

We Ire pleatsed to learn tiihat, tle
saie plan WO arVe piur'suing with refer-

e to thl Writing of thuse articles iats
been lately tntl up by the Contenitial
selhool, it. 11h1ler, in Salhidia counIty.
Wo tllink by this that. others were
thinking Ilong the same lne and see
and feel be heneilt to be derivedI. from'
t Ile"tol. We mention this becaulse

all of outr ecaders do not get to read the
Saluda pa1perl', iWhiCl the Ir'tiCles IC-
forred to appear. W" ire glad to find

our1 ideats coincidinz with other-'.
Miss Caroline ioozer died neart St.

I.uke's during tile ni!')It if 1'ebruary
pth1. She was blried on the evelling of
tle 1011. tit St. L.uke's. if whiii she
was a Cni- c nt 1e101ibebo.

IMr. .1. [1. .dalls. of IL'esville, was
viitiCg in ou' communlillility last, Wed-

nomdaY. It will bie remlellbered that
the faiti ill moved from1 here to Lees-
Ville several years since.

Ni .s3s. .lae110 loz'. L.uke Nichls
.1i 1 Nah ayl'o ale' puttilgI aW

millon.\Mr.1. 11. ipoaceware'space.

I'hey wil; !sooll be read'y fo:' lo-s.We0
are C 1ettin quite a s.111y of s1WMills.
We h: i :u1on a Sl I e S. Thevy will

maeth u,.inevs U*vely wo suppose.
\\e havi' be'n havbo Wirt re;: sprin
munthet' lriuzz the \\t'.:. It inakos

farm utrk. l'a! we are looking for
1011V Woe n in'r weathe' bMore long.

We a lmber o. firl.mIntevs hauliing
guan:o these tine da.s. It is ta splendidI

te to haul :A whil i , road- are st.
smooth ani kiry. It is neioll we 1inI
roads so wood at thi- timne Of the year
as they are now.

NiMr. I). IH. F''inney, of Pickels'. Ii.,
alir aelnt for the Atlanta Constitution
tid several hot'h thines.passed through

tile vonlnunilitiY tle first of the week.
lie spent Nitiy niglit at Nir. W. 1.

We notiev that a 1 nutlber of pe0sonls
of Our setion have Imght young drove
ilules. Not withstanding the complaint

ofitaii iineS. Ourt 11eo1l Imeanl to 'Ol-
Citillu lin-01ili- their business.Weare

glad to see bIs puSS hM-1ed.
NI iss Nov.a 1.ot1_ gOL'S toC1o1hnbia to-

iay to pay 1 Visit to friends. Hope slie
will have a pleasant Visit.

Rev.1). 1'. ioyd was in (uIr commitilu-
lity onl blsillness and visiting (u11.111r
the firtt of tlle Week.

We insrt the following romli NIr. 11.
C'. laake and fv'iily:
"We desire to and 11hirehy retirn our

sincere and lteat'rt'lIt thanks to each
andIC eveit-y onie whlo so giladly, fr'eely and1(

aisscstanlce andI kindn~iess cduing t.

We fecl vc'ry grate'ful to all for wha tt-
everI assist anlce andic serv'ic!e render~ed.
.\tay thle Lor riicch 'Cly b less ami11 reward
aill fori thiri'i' kidne..

"'IT. U. Laake.

We are glad that till oCf the sicek oIf
Li,be comm1ttuity be.v abou1111t r'covIeredC(.

Old peoiple who re Ittire mieitne to
regulate the bowels andi~ kidnleys will
findCC the truo0 remutedyl illElect rhe lit-

and( con11tatins no wh11Iskecy teor othle'r in-
Coxle.ant, but act(s as Catole and alt'ea-
tive, it acts mildly oni thIi estomchIltt

ianid b)owels, adincc tg st renlgth antd giv ing
tonte to the~ ortgnusI, thiereby3 aiedig Na-
tu rt In t he peruformaniteo oIf thle funtic'
tiIons. Ele.'t rio lIit tecrs Iiiia e'xcellelt
appelt'izer'l a11naIs dhatestion. Old1 Pe'c-
1p1e 11nd It. jutst exactly w hat they need.
Pr'iee fifty c'nts and 11( i.00 per bottle a'.
Robjertsont & (Gilde'"s l)rug Stcre.

anviier St rect St'i-rt t ..

WVell, Silveri Street is on the boom11.
We nowli have~' fotur stores.

NI 1. H. Ni. UTavirid is eet.inrg a larige
cottonII seed houso~' prepari'at.ory. to him11
and NI i. II. O, Long buying seedh this
fall for a Chat'lotte mill.

Jones0 & Co. hiave oplened up1 ai storeC
hier'e, and1( weolearn that there is to be a
gtuianic faictoIry estaiblished herte soon1.

Capt. (lenn is puttIng the tr'ack ini
line0 lix foi' the guanolc caers to r'oll ovet'.

Weo need( ai Iirst eh115s gininig otitt
r' iht herte on th e r'ailroald, anid we 11e
li(c WV. A' Fant, is the manOt to put 011e
hlee, Cas lhe hats the lot to) It, one0 on.
W. W..'.Spearmaniiti has botughit, anoth-

er f 11no cariaCge. Wio (10 hope thait
buneers wvill keep awacy.
Dr)i. Lonigshor)e dr iove' is ne(w horse

to town StinCday aifternlcon to show 1h1im,
anld he wiell took the ribbon on thle beOst
stoppIIer, iIe iiohls bac1k splllndIdly.

NI rs. E. L. Splearmlan is spenhd lng Lthis
wee k w ith hei' daughter Mar'gy.
Mr C. Etigente JTohnson-l Is t.he elever'

gent,lemlan condutiIng Jlones & Co's
bulsinless hier'e, butt Eugen'ie (doe8 not like
ghosts 0or irobbetrs

Nowbouttheputblic roads. Sup-
pose5 thle chia In gantg beginus t.o miCa(aa
tuizei. three Im iles fromi te ctorploraltion)
on every imatinroad hlain tg tt'omi Now-
berr'y every year', hlow lonig would it be
befor'e wye wouldC halv(* r'oad(s thalt t.hei
pleopile ('icldC trav'ei olver' ith out heing
trnedl ouit. 'Ten feet In the contrec of
the r'oad woutld be enioughi width fotr thie
pre'senlt, as the othei'would ho used so
little that It~ would niot be eut, iup.
Mitrs. N. U. r.ongs'hotro is at Jlohnst.ons
visttig her daughteu', Mrts. Gary.
It Is sutrprisinlg how lIttle gu.ano Is

coming hero thIs season.
Isnerr.

Corn
responds readily to proper fer.

tilization.

Larger'crops, fuller ears and

larger grain are sure to result
from a liberal use of fertilizers

containing at least 7% actual

Potash
Our books are free to farmers.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
93 Nassau St.. New York.

No Reductions
By other Houses will ever un-
dersoll or reach the level of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
and Undersell them all-
NO EXCEPTIONS.

Whether You
Are offered goods at ost or at
half price, come to the Boo Hive
of bargains and you can buy the
same goods for a more song.

Yes!
Our prices are very little--
our Competitors need magnify-
ing glasses to see them1! We
knock themi blind !

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for co.npetitors:

4-4 Bleaching
Yours at only

3 3-4c. por yard.
4-4 Shirting

Yours it only
5c per yard.

4-4 Sheeting
Yours at. only

34c. per yard.
Best St 'Lndard Prints

Yours at only
4c. per yard.

Good Parched Coffee
Yours at only

Good Green Coffee
10c per pound

Yours at only
9e per pound.

Soap-Good WashinsT Soap
Yours at only

3c. per pound.
All other Goods at correspondingly low

prices.
Your Dollar

Is worth twice as much at the
Beehive of Bargains.

0. KLETTNER,
The Fair and Square Dealer.

Other Things
besides

SPECTACLES

~GLge
Teeare lots of things in

a Jewe~*iry Store that don't
contain jewels

Lots of small artistic articles
suitable for Xmas presents
that you wouldl never think
of unUless you saw them..

We~have a beautiful line o
small Novelties at extremel
LOW PR1ES.
You can come and spendI a

p)leasanlt hou r in looking
aroundI at our stock and buy
wh(n you get ready.

ED)UARD SCHOLTZ,
Thile Jeweler.

Cannon & Mayos,
are agents for the

Mansion House Steam
Laundry,

OF

Greenville, S. C.

ADMIRATION
is atlwvays excited by the immnaculatn
13' neat. appo(nrance of the man wvhoso
linen is dono) upl at t his laundrv.
TJhie young ladies of Newborry nl.
wvays say they know wvhen linen hats
been~ done upl here, because our
patrons "always look as if they had
come out of a band box." Give
us yonr nackages.

WqAT CASH WILL -0
... AT...

ANCIJONES
THIS JIIONTH.
Have about $5,000
WORTH,

More of
Dress Goods

AK Silks
Cassimeres

714 Cloaks
Capes

\4 Jeans
Flannels

-' Blankets
Underwear
Hosiery
Gloves
Handkerchiefs
Boots
Shoes
Hats
Trunks
Pants

SK Umbrellas
Etc! Etc!! Etc!!!

Than I have room for
and have no place
to put my

Nlew $priig Goods
Which we are beginning to open up,

ias the volume of business
i.- what I want for the next
ti.ree years, more thian large
profits, I have decided in
order to close out .verything
that was received at my storo

boform Jan. 1st, 1898, at actual
cost from Wednesday morning
Feb. 9th, to Saturday ni ght
Feb. 20th. This sale includes
everything in the storo except
Our Spring Stock which has

been arriving since Jan. 1st,
and in order to induce you to
buy your spring goods early,
a discount of ten per cent on
every purchase amounting -to
more than one dollar, wvill be

allowed on sales of goods re-
ceived since Jan. 1st. During
this sale I desire to keep my
clerks busy and to use Febru-
ary which is generally a quiet
month, to give tho trado

the benefit of the lowest
p)rices they have ever paid for
goods. The cost mark and
the invoices wvill be shown any
of our customers who question
it being bona fide cost sale.

During this sale, all of our
Standard Prints will be sold
at; 4c, we will sell a case of
Outings at 4c, Newborry Mills
Dr-ill at 4)e, 25 pieces of half
wool 28 inch Dress Goods 8c,

Coats Spool Cotton 40 or 3
for 10c, R & G dollar Corsets

Sat 75c, Vigilant (R&G) Cor-
sets at 38c, $1.25 and $1.50
nmen's and woman's shos at
$1., and $1.I5 Stetson HIatq

at $2.50, our $1.35 and $I.50
Hats at $1.00, Lining Cam-
brics at 3&c, Etc., Etc., Etc.
This is a great opportunity
for the peop)le to got choice
desirable goods at wholesale

prices, in fact during this sale
it will he your privilege to buy
wvhat you want as lowv as any
merchant in Newvborryv can
buy thoem at wvholosalo. And
we want you to buy from

us wvhile you can get those
advantages. No good1s sont on
approval, every sale must be
positive. Come early beforo
others get the choice things
we have to offer.

A. C. JONES
The People's Store.

Newberry, . (. Fb. 8,R1898.

For Men - -

We Make it arm
B SELLING THEM CLOTHING AND

Underwear that fits snug, holds its shape
and keeps out the bitter cold north winds"!

Pun all along from 25 cents to
$1.50 per garment in Underwear.

riesE THE LOWEST PRICEDIf You we assureou its the best for the money
that can be had.

U Take the highest priced, we know that
you are getting as good as the money
can buy anywheie.-h

S.3 . WOOTEN,
NEWBERRY --- S.C.

A E INYVT E 0
To call in and examine my line

of goods. I have a nice and well
selected stock of strictly high
grade Chamber Suits in Walnut
and Oak. A full line of medium
and cheap Furniture. Will sell

very close for cash.

R. C. WIfILLIAMS.
t. ly Main Street, New berry, S. C.

Harris Lithia Carbonated

TO RELIEVE ANY 1A8 OF lNIDIGENTlON IN ONE MINTW'S
TIME OR1 MONEY RIINDED,

If' takoll after each IVeal wil C111'e the V(ol't Case of Ildigestiou.
Read what the eminent Dr. Dovaiga, of Chester, S. C., has to say of the

waJiter:
I have used Harris Lithia Water with the most excellent results where

I have beon able to get my patrons to drink a suflicient quantity d.aily.The carbonated has no equal in gastric disturbances. It is an excellent
table wvater. It is a pleasant laxative and is a sure cure for Flatulent
Dyspepsia- S.,MI. DEVAGA, M. D.

This water is for sale in Newberry at Robertson & Gilder's, S. B.
Jones' and WV. E. Pelham's.

Harris Lithia Springs Hotel will be open at the beginning of the season.
For rates and other information write

Harris Lithia Water Co.,
HARRIS SPRINGS, S. C.

Fine Whiskeys, Wines and Beer
FOR FAMILY USE.

All Grades Chearer than at 0. P. Houses!Y
Save Money and Get the Best by Buying of o

Send in Your Order.
Particular Attention Paid to Ei Orders,

DISTILLERl AND IWIIOLES. nE DEIIER.
NO. 2 PEACHTRE STREET,

LANDS WANTED.
EWbRSONS WITHf L~AND)S )l TIATlEi OF OJpIIC~O
sI'alo are requelsted to put thomi i C'OUNTY'x THCAROINmy hiands for sale. I amuinI constant -e IN PRt~ 9FNWnRYceipt of so many letters of jingt ir OA'IE CO-URT'about lainds from Northern andI WV est-. I-Wr.~igh t Deniis a
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